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Practicing doctors were more likely to give telephone advice
and to visit the home more quickly than deputising doctors

Cragg DK, McKinley RK, Roland
MO, et al. Comparison of out of
hours care provided by patients'
own general practitioners and
commercial deputising services: a
randomised controlled trial. I: The
process of care. BMJ. 1997 Jan 18;
314:187-9.

Objective
To compare the process of ouc-of-
hours care provided by the patients'
own general practitioners with that of
commercial deputising services.

Design
Randomised controlled trial.

Setting
14 undergraduate teaching and post-
graduate training practices serving
4 urban areas in Manchester, Salford,
Stockport, and Leicester, United
Kingdom.

Patients
2152 patients who requested out-of-
hours care, and 49 practice doctors
and 183 deputising doctors who re-
sponded to those requests.

Intervention
Participating practice doctors either
provided out-of-hours care personally
or used a deputising service during
randomly allocated "duty periods"
(weekday evenings and nights, week-
ends, and public holidays).

Main outcome measures
Response to call and time to home visit.

Main results
Of the 2152 calls, 1046 (49%) were
dealt with by 49 practice doctors and
1106 (51%) by 183 deputising doctors.
873 calls were received during week-
days and 12 79 during weekends or pub-
lic holidays. Data on response to request
for care were available for 2119 calls
(99%). Practice doctors were more
likely to give telephone advice than were
deputising doctors (216 out of 103 7 calls
[21%] vs 15 out of 1082 calls [1%],
{absolute difference 19%, 95% CI17%
to 22%, P < 0.001}*. Practice doctors
were as likely to give telephone advice
during the day and evening (19%, CI
15% to 26%) as atnight (18%, CI 12%
to 25%). Practice doctors were less
likely than deputising doctors to advise
the patient to go directly to the hospi-

tal (4 out of 1037 calls [0.4%] vs 14 out
of 1082 calls [1.3%], {absolute differ-
ence 0.9%, CIO. 1% to 1.8%,P=0.02}*
and to make home visits (777 out of
1037 calls [75%] vs 1026 out of 1082
calls [95%], {absolute difference 20%,
CI 17% to 23%, P < 0.001}*. For pa-
tients who were visited at home, the
median and mean times to arrival for
practice doctors were 35 and 55.4 min-
utes, and for deputising doctors, 52 and
65.9 minutes, respectively. Practice doc-
tors were more likely to visit within
1 hour (69% visited in < 1 hour vs 56%
of deputising doctors, P = 0.006).

Conclusion
Practicing doctors providing out-of-
hours care were more likely to give
telephone advice and arrived more
quickly at the home of the patient than
did deputising doctors.
Sources of funding: MRC Health Services
Research Board and Trent and North West-
ern Regional Health Authorities.

For article reprint: Dr. R.K McKinley, De-
partment of General Practice and Primary
Health Care, University of Leicester, Leices-
ter General Hospital, Leicester LES 4PW,
England, UK. FAX 44-116-258-4982.

*Numbers calculated from data in article.

Commentary

In the United Kingdom, the demand for
primary care services in the evening and
on weekends has increased steadiiy (1).
General practitioners have reacted to this

; by changing from a practice-based rota to
either a cooperative of 30 to 50 local prac-
ticing general practitioners or the employ-

: rrient of a commercial deputising service. I
.used to do an on-call rota of 1 to 3 (i.e.,

:
: every third weekend on call, phis weekday
: evenings and nights), but now I am in a
•shift system equivalent to 1 to 10. This has
v radically changed rny life for the better, but
: is the new service worse for patients?
.: .Not suprisingly, reassurance by tele-
phone advice is more likely to succeed if
• it is from a doctor the patient knows and
respects. Many deputising doctors get

j: paid by the visit, indicating a clear incen-

tive to visit rather than deliver telephone
advice. Other cooperatives work on a non™
fee-for-service structure, thus removing
this incentive. Cragg and colleagues did
not examine this factor when analysing
consulting rates.

Despite the 74% response rate for pre-
scribing information (and, therefore, its
omission from the abstract), the finding
that the deputising doctors had a higher
prescribing rate than the practice doctors
(63% vs 56%) is of concern. Guidelines
may address this problem.

Provision for out-of-hours care has
changed so rapidly that many cooperatives
in the United Kingdom use centres that
are staffed by general practitioners who
see as many as 40% of the patients re-
questing out-of-hours care (2). This de-

velopment would be likely to alter the
amount of telephone advice offered.

Although this study highlights some dif-
ferences in out-of-hours care that need to
be monitored, the "doctor friendly" co-
operative service can continue to develop.

Martin Dawes, MD
Hollow Way Medical Centre

Oxford, England, UK
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